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Heading into year 3, VAFC has focused on an affiliation with an elite league and has accepted membership to enter 

CCL for the upcoming 2021-22 seasons.  This will be a huge move for our club with Legacy leaving the league that 

they've spent all of their time promoting as the #1 league for players and clubs in the region.  The timing of this move 

is excellent as we prep to launch PR about tryouts, new affiliations, girls program and now the potential to become the 

only Peninsula club in the CCL.   

 

As important as a professional league for our teams, is our new affiliation with Richmond United ECNL’s National 

League academy program for our players when they are ready to continue on a pathway to reach their goals. VAFC 

staff will work directly with the RU academy director to identify and recommend players to attend training, guest play 

into ECNL matches and eventually move into their academy full time. See details on this relationship HERE  

 

Recently we have confirmed strategic partnerships with UWS Women's pro/am league for entry into their top 

division in 2022 and will open play this summer in the League 2 U23 division.  This move is to jumpstart our girls 

program and provide a top to our pyramid to coincide with our U23 EDP men and our NLP Pro Futsal team.  These 

teams can provide mentorship with coaches and help market our overall programs with a team structure no other clubs 

in the region have.  See links below for these leagues and PR on our entry. 

 

https://uwssoccer.com/slfc-and-virginia-fc-join-uws2/ 

www.uwssoccer.com 

www.nlpfutsal.com 

 

Internationally VAFC has entered into a 3 year partnership with Southampton FC of the EPL to use their curriculum, 

send players directly into their academy, host coaches here throughout the year (post COVID) and have an open 

communication to gain assistance via phone, email or teams video online. After working with GIS since 2009 

partnering with Wolves, West Ham and FC Porto - this relationship with SFC is unique as we work directly with their 

academy director and business manager for the pro club and feel it will only grow overtime. 

 

Going into the 2020-21 season we shifted our communications to PlayMetrics that has become the top club resource to 

centralize all things youth soccer and simplify operations on the field and off.  The platform is impressive, and our 

director of communications has just scratched the surface to utilize all of its offerings. 

 

We have switched our brand to PUMA as they have become very aggressive in the youth club market and have offered 

us great pricing through soccercorner.com, a large promotional budget for coaches and staff gear, marketing materials 

and access to PUMA sponsored events and promotions. 

 

Our futsal program is one of 18 initial clubs accepted into the USYF National Development Academy and post 

COVID we will engage in their regional and national events for our top players. Two years ago we won the regional 

title with our 05 boys and sent the team out to Kansas City for the Nationals. Great experience for the players and 

families that made the trip! 

 

Virginia FC (VAFC) and Golden Ball Soccer Academy (GBSA) have announced a partnership which will integrate 

training curriculum, technical staff, player pools and access to facilities, leagues, national and international academies 

as well as minor league professional teams as the top of the Alliance pyramid. The new collaboration will increase the 

focus on grassroots development programs in addition to fielding teams to compete under the banner of Virginia 

Futbol Alliance (VFA). 

 

In addition to the above we have the futsal facility, Premiere Sportscenter, as our centralized home to run technical 

training once a week for all our members, host meetings for players, teams, coaches and college prep sessions.  Check 

out the updated website at www.premieresportscenter.com 

 

http://www.richmondutd.com/boys-home
https://uwssoccer.com/slfc-and-virginia-fc-join-uws2/
http://www.uwssoccer.com/
http://www.nlpfutsal.com/
https://www.southamptonfc.com/news/2020-09-02/southampton-football-club-international-academy-partner-programme-virginia-fc-youth
http://soccercorner.com/
http://www.premieresportscenter.com/

